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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

~"IRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 290 

H.P.212 House of Representatives, January 14, 1999 

An Act Regarding Survivor Benefits in the Event of Divorce. 

Reference to the Committee on Judiciary suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative MAYO of Bath. 
Cosponsored by Representatives: BUCK of Yarmouth, McALEVEY of Waterboro, Senator: 
SMALL of Sagadahoc. 

Printed on recycled paper 



Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 5 MRSA §17805·A~ sub-§l, as amended by PL 1995, c. 
4 604, §3, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

6 1. Election of benefit for different beneficiary. The 
~ipient may eJ..e~t. .. j.~a.YLJ;Jl~-,,~duced retirement bene..tiLa.id 

8 under the Same option to a different beneficiary if the spouse or 
_(Qme.r spo~l1~L...Q.ti..9.uuill-Y-naID..e..tl __ ~ retirement ben..§.f..i...c.Lan 

10 was the sole beneJj,ciary of the reduced retirement benefit under 
section 17804, subsection 3, 4 or 5. 

12 
Sec. 2. 5 MRSA §18405-A, sub-§l, as amended by PL 1995, c. 

14 604, §6, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

16 1.. Electi9.1l_2.f~Ae.fit f~ifarent b~eficiau:. The 
recipient may elect to have the reduced retirement benefjt paid 

18 YJlde.L..t.b.L.s..aI!le-~.t.i-.O_nt.o_.~iUe.r~_n_t_.1:Htne.f...i&j,ary if the sltO_use or 
former spouse who was originally named as retirement beneficiary 

20 lfiULj,hfL.s.Ql.L..he.ne.ticJ...a.r.Y-of the r.educed retirement benefit under 
section 18404, subsection 3, 4 or 5. 

22 

24 SUMMARY 

26 Current law requires a recipient of reduced benefits under 
the Maine State Retirement System who desires to change the 

28 beneficiary of survivor benefits to obtain the agreement of the 
member's spouse or former spouse in the event of divorce if that 

30 person was originally named the beneficiary. 

32 This bill repeals that requirement, allowing the recipient 
to name a new benef iciary after a divorce wi thout obtaining the 

34 permission of the spouse originally named beneficiary. 
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